
M200-6 / M200-7

● Weight/Approx. 2kg ●Case size/58 ( W )  ×  46 ( D ) × 29(H) cm
● Accessories/Simulated soft stools (yellowish-brown), Simulated soft stool mixing container,  Simulated soft stool stirring rod, Tray, 
Replacement non-return valve (x2), Bottle, Bottle stand, Balloon catheter 16Fr, Nelaton catheter 8EG, Special lubricant, Baby powder, 

   Waterproof pants, Cardboard case

●Includes/Body x 1, Male genitals x 1, Female genitals x 1
●Accessories/Simulated soft stools (yellowish-brown), Simulated soft stool mixing container,  
  Simulated soft stool stirring rod, Tray, Replacement non-return valve (x2), Bottle, Bottle stand, 
  Balloon catheter 16Fr, Nelaton catheter 8EG, Special lubricant, Baby powder, Waterproof pants, 
  Cardboard case

Two training tasks of catheterization and enema practice can be carried out 
using a single model.
In addition, practical training while actually wearing can also be carried out.

側臥位が可能。

グリセリン浣腸が可能。 模擬軟便を用いた清拭実習が可能。

導尿実習

1 Fully compatible with a  
    variety  of needs!
Genital parts can be easily attached and removed at a single touch.
To meet a variety of needs, they can be attached to the special stand
for training in confirming technique, or they can be fitted to the 
accessory pants for clinical simulations. 
The male and female genitals can be switched during training. 

浣腸実習

実　習

▲Female Catheter izat io  ▲Male Catheterization & Enema Simulator  

Balloon catheter insertion 
can also be checked during 
free-standing training!

カテーテルは12Fr～18Frまで使用可能。
バルーンカテーテルの留置の様子が確認可能。

バルーンカテーテルの留置が可能3 使用後はボトルを外して排水できる簡単設計4

リアルな実習
外性器は実物に近似していますので、実際的な導尿
が実習できます。

M200-8
Fit-on & Free-standing Types  
Male&Female Catheterization & Enema Simulator Plus SET
(Male/female genitalia set) 

Enema training can be 
performed in the lateral 
position after fitting.
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Enema procedures, not previously available with 
the fit-on type, have been newly added. 
In addition, cleaning training using the accessory 
simulated soft stools and genital cleaning 
can also be carried out.

3 Enema/cleaning

 

 Fit-on & Free-standing Types
M200-6  Female Catheterization & Enema Simulator Plus
 M200-7  Male Catheterization & Enema Simulator Plus 

*The accessory pants 
 can also be worn. 

Catheter insertion and 
urination can also be 
checked during fit-on 
training!

*The accessory pants 
  can also be worn.

The features of both the previous free-standing type and 
fit-on type have been combined into a single model.
Of course the same feeling of fitting and performance as 
previous models are achieved.

Cleaning training using 
the accessory simulated 
soft stools.
(Body in photo is not included.) 

Special stand + male genitals

Wearable pants + female genitals

2 "2 in 1" catheterization 
    technique　

Feature
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